
HE I S  ABLE . . . TO SAVE THEM TO THE 
UTTERMOST THA? COME UNTO GOD BY 
HIM, SEEING HE EVER LIVETH TO MAKE 
INTERCESSION FOR THEM. Hebrews 7:25. 

' PEACE, PERFECT PEACE 
Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of  sin? 

The blood o f  Jesu; whispers peace within. 
Peace, perfect peace, b y  thronging duties pressed? 

T o  do the will of  Jesus, this is  rebt. 
. Peace, perfect peac6,with sorrows surging round? 

On Jesus' bosom naught but calm is  found. 
Peace, perfect peace, 'mid suffering's keenest throes? 

The sympathy of  Jesus brings repose. 
Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far away? 

In Jesus' keeping we are safe, and they. 
Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown? 

Jesus we know, and He is on the throne. 
Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours? 

Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers. 
It is enough: earth's struggles soon shall cease 

And Jesus call us to  heaven'a perfect peace. 
-Edward Bickersteth. 

ERNEST S. WILLIAMS I N  NATION-WIDE BROADCAST, SUNDAY, 
MARCH 10 

life to Him apd trust Him. H e  will uphold you with the right 
hand of His righteousness. 

F CHRIST were not sufficient to meet all our needs, the ., 
Scriptures would not teach us that "there is none other 
name under heaven given among men whereby we must be 

saved." Call it bigotry if you choose, this is the declaration , 
of Bible truth which all must meet when we stand before God. 
W e  will ,be saved through what Christ has done or we will 
not be saved at all. 

Our day is filled with new philosophies and plans. 'Man 
delights in working out schemes by which he thinks he can 
circumvent God's plan of redemption. B e  not deceived. W e  
must deal with God hereafter; may we ,deal with Him now 
on the terms which7He ha's laid down. 

When God planneh redemption H e  knew all.ab6ut man, his 
needs, his weaknesses, and his sins. And H e  knew-what would 
be the remedy required to meet man's every need. Then H e  1 

sent Jesus. 

Jesus is sufficient to reconcile us t o  God. Ch+t is of- more 
value than all of us because of His divine Sonship and His 
sinlessness. His dying in our stead, the J i~st  for the unjust, 
enabled God to be just in His punishment of sin, for our 
curse fell upon Christ, and at the same time to be "the Justifier 
of him that believeth in Jesus." That is why the Scriptures 
say, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved." 

Jesus is sufficient to lift our load and to keep us froin ,falling. 
Hear the apostle, Paul who befofe his conversion was a re- 
jecter of Christ and a persecutor of those who believed in 
Jesus. "I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth 
me." "Thanks be unto God which giveth us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ." This is a living testimony.. I t  tells of 
a man who had been bound by sin, a fanatic who had been 
determined to destroy the work of Christ, who was then brought a 

to a saving knowledge, and what a change it wrought. Instead 
of relying on self-effort, he now relied on Christ. What a 
difference it made. , 

Friend, put your case into the hands of Jesus. ,Give your 
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man 50 the house, but the house was full. . 
I can see that house today as it was filled, ' -  ' 
jammed and crammed, just as I have seen 
hodses in Mexico, in Switzerland, in 
Swegen, in Norway, and in Denmark. 
The  places have been packed to hear the, - , 

' , SMIT? WIGGLESWORTH word of our, Savior. There was no room 
even-by the door. ,It was crowded inside 

* q d  crowded outside. 

N T H E  second chapter of Mark we remains of the' pld life. ' Let us pray that ' . The men were the palsiec1 , 2 

have the wonderful story'of 'the heal- - He may bring us fu l lyh to  all the nety-, "IVhat we But 
ing of the one sick of the palsy who ness of life.. May H e  reveal to us the there is a way. I have never 

was laid at the  feet of theFLord Jesus. greatness of His will concerning -us for f$itll never, llot 

, Christ spoke a word, "and inmediately there is no.,one 'who loves   is as Jesus, acce~t'OppbsitiOn. , 

i 

t 

he arose, took up the bed, and went forth there is no loire like His,,no compassion May God the I 
before them all ; insomuch that they were like .His. H e  is filled wit11 love and never give us a new faith in 1 
911 amazed, and glorified God, saying, fails to take those who fully obey Him Go8s-un1hited power to remOvezevery I 

W e  never saw it on this fashion," into the promised land. +obStacle, and bring us to the place where 
we have such a living faith that we dare 1 

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, and Beloved, in God's,Word there is always to trust Him and say, I do be- today, and forever, and wants to mani- more to follow, always more than we can lieye.,, ' , . , 
fest Himself in our inidst in a similar know, and if we will allow the Spirits of ;. I 

way. I t  is His purpose, that signs and God to take us into allthat is inZhe mind There was 'no room1 not so inuch as by 
wonders shall be seen i s  our midst, and of God for us, what wonderful' things the. door. But these men said,< "Let's go 

' , I 
men shall go away + and. declare, "We will happen. Do not merely take a part UP on ithe .housetop." U~believers would 

of the Bible, .take it all. When we get say, ."Oh,. that's ridiculous !" But the men never saw it on'this fashion." 9 

God the gifts of healillgs and  the such a thirst upon us that nothing can of iaitli fieclafkd, "We must get this poor 
working of lniracles to be see11 in ,our satisfy us but God, we have a royal .time. . fellow'in at.all costs. 1t-is nothing to re- 

midst. In  the book of Acts we read, If you are a child of God do not be move the roof* ' let'' go ad go 
"There came also a multitude out of the satisfied with anything less than reality through." That is the 'pirit that nlL1st I 

cities round about Jerusalem< bringing all the time. God has His hidden treasures have. These nlen said in their 
sick folks, and them which were vexed for those who seek Him. Are you dry? "Let's drop him right into the of ' 

with unclean spirits and they weve healed There is no dry place in God, but all Jesus, and H*ewill fix him'up;" I 

every one." Acts 5 :16. God wants us to the good-things come out of hard times. 0 ,beloved, that is a lovely thing to do, '4 
move on into a Pentecostal experience The harder the place you are in, the more to drop right out of your self-righteous 
where we shall see this happen in every blessedness can come out of it, as you unbelief, right into the arms of Christ, 
meeting. - - ' ' yield to His' plan. God is so abundant, who will'meet every need of yours for 

1 believe that if there is &nytlling that ' so full of love and mercy; there is no spiri,t; soul, and body. I find some people - , 
* + 

God is dissatisfied with, it is our settling lack to then1 that trust in E h .  who have bken in a.strange.place of dead- - . 
, down intb a stationary condition. W e  - I t  is an ideal thing to get people to ness fo;aye~rs; but Press thro~tgh to our . 

stop on the threshold, when God %I His believe, when they ask, that they shall, lovely Christ and H e  will shake you out 
' great plan is inviting us into His treas- receive, for Christ! has said, "What things of it. H e  canqmake perfection out of ,iin- : ' j 

ury. Oh,'this treasury of? the Most I-Iigh, soever ye desire, when ye ,pray, believe perfection by His wondrous loving touch. ., 1 
' I 

, the unsearchable riches of Christ, this that ye receive them, and ye shall have I tell'you, my sister, my brother, ,tllat .; 
divine position which God wants to move thc?mJJ Mark 11 24. I t  must be SO, ~11~x1  .when ,Christ's blood was shed, H~ baid 
us into, so that we are altogether a new God says it. ' the full' price and met all the wbrld's ,: 4 creation, the old self-life haying passed Iq  the case of this man with the palsy, needs. Truly our Lord Jesus has met the 
away, where we are dead unto sin but we see a helpless man, so infirm that he ; need of the broken hearts and the sorrow- 
alive unto God through Jesus Christ our could not help himself to get to the place ful spirits, and also the withered limbs ' - 
Lord ! where Jesus was. Four men, whose and the broken bodies. God's dear Son ' -  

There is ont thing that hinders, and hearts were full of compassion, carried the paid the debt for all, for H e  took our in- 
* ; 

]that is the carnal mind, which is enmity firn~ities and bore our sicknesses. In  all - 
!:against God. But there i s  a glorious points H e  was tempted like as we are, in - ,  
p iictory over carnality- through 'the -cross , order that H e  might be able to succor , 
"af Christ. My Bible tells me that my old them that a re  tempted. 4 
'man with all his carnality was crucified I want to make Him real to you so that 4 
,with Christ. At the cross of Christ there you will say,~"He is my only salvation, H e  - i 
is victory complete and full over all the is my-only life,' H e  is my only help." Oh, 
did self-life. God wants us to know the I f  ye hove faith as a grain of thank God! H e  has triumphed over all a 1 
resurrection power of the Lord, and to , 6ustard seed, ye shall say unto this ' the power of hell. H e  came to seek and ' i 
bring us into a place of rest, of faith, of mountain, remove hence to yonder to save that ,which was lost, and H e  heals . - 1  

joy and peace and blessing 2nd of fulness 'place; and it shall 
nothing shall be impossible unto you.. 

all that come to Him. Even t h o ~ ~ g h  your . j 
of life; the very samevspirit which raised 

datkhew 17:20.' ' 
faith may $be tested, believe, and cont in~~e -':*{ 

up Christ from the dead quickening our - to_ believe. H e  never fails. I n  Him there 
mortal bodies so that we are full and over- is fulf redemption. H e  is still the sanje 4 

i,Wowing with the life 6 f  Christ Himself. blessed Jesus, under the same mighty 
May the Lord give us , a  new vision 

' anointing, filled with the  Holy Ghost and '-1 

of Himself, and .such a fulness of His with power, just a s  H e  was when H e  went ,r " i 
divine life that we will shake off all that aboutdoinggood in the days of His flesh, , 

3 

1 
I I .  1 

- - ,  * fi - - i 
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supernatural which H e  has promised, - .  * which He  longs to do to the clnildrcn of 

t e iriii men. Put in your own personal claim for 
your own perspinal share. 

1 1  
. - 

8 3 . s 
' 5  

. - 

T is writtkn, '!And. when- th@e &ay ' of and punishmenl to i. far* distant dispensa- 
Pentecost was, fully come, they  were^ tign. Ee. endeavors to hide. the  fact. Do 

]he S&b. ~g fk, 

all with one a c c o ~ d  in. o ix  place '-.:;., 40t take a leaf .out, ofi:hi$ Ihool< and put JOHN WESLEY 
' 

And they were all filled with 'the",Holy ,off to a n  indefinite hereafter the blessi!ng It does not appear that these extraor- 
'Ghost,. and -began# to speak with other 'that GodJms promised .for now. Do not dinary~gifts of the Holy Ghost were com-1 
tongues, as. the . Spirit gave them ut- be a colleague of the $evil. - inon in th'e Church for more than two or 
terance.'! ,Acts 2~1-4. ' . joab would not Ge, a .colleague of three centuries. W e  seldom hear of them 

If you have a language from. heaven devil when Satan tempted David to nim- after that period when the 

brought down to earth; then you must ber tlne people. Joab took part in this, but. constantine a Christian; 
know you have ii heavenly -Visitor y j th-  only un,der protest. The devil has all from a vaih imagination of promot- 
in. But some.do-notxecognize the heayeil- A kinds .of tools. Sometimes he takes hold ing t!le Christian 'ause heaped 
ly Visitor. Why?  They have no..revelation of ljeavenly ones, that is, when they have riches and power and honor upon the 

of heavenly things. Tliey. ar-e earthly, taken: -t1neinselves1 out' of the hand of Christians in general, but in particular 
apon the Christian clergy. sensual, d,evilish, having-not tfie Spirit. - Christ. Remember that it is written, "The - 

. 
is written, a Shi;ieth. ;n band of ,our 'God is ' upon all them for From this t i i e  they almost totally 

ceased; vely few instances of the kind 
darkness ; and $115 darkn$S \oiFpreherfd- goodc seek ; but His Power and .were found. 
ed if llot~~-it. ne+er tca+;-.a5d  ill. His wrath" is against all them that for- 
D~ not tli to.,pLIt h b q t  .ton a mountain dake: Him." Ezra 8:22. Keep under the The cauSe this was not (as has been 

vulgarly supposed) "because there was 
peak in the broad shnlight and e x p ~ c t - i t  no more occasion for them" because all to have the vision of an eagle. The ezigle ' "I will pour out, My Spirit upon all the world was become chrisfian.  hi^ 
would do better in a cellar tlnan a bat flesh." 'No stinting, abundance for all. was a miserable mistake; hot a t~ent ie th  
would do opn a mountain peak. Men'hgve Superabundance, enough to nmke your of  it was.then nominally christian. 
bat's eyes as they,try to flierce the glories cull. i-un over; to make you more tlnan I 

of heaven, But ?ye,-do ,not. have to con- satisfied, and the overflow is for the , The, real cause was, "the love of 

'cern ourselvesL-with the -judgment and neighbors. "I will pour out." Who 'can many,". almost of all Christians, so called, 
was "waxed cold" The Christians had 

opinion of so-called" professing &-is$-  stay His hand? God has debeed it. Faith np more of the of Christ than the ians, or of those who are deadsin trespas-' -says, ' ':I believe, I ,take.". Unbelief re- other heathen. The Son of Man, when 
ses and sins, but we do, Paye to- <ollcer,e , jects and refuses. - He came to examine His Church, could 
ourselves with the judgmegt of theWord.- - ~ o d - h a s  promised, "1' will shew won-' hardly. f i d  "faith on the earth." This 
That is the plu!nmet line, t h e  standad, ?xlers . -. : iri- the earth:" Joel 2 :30. H e  . .was tlie Eeal cause the extraordinary 
Jl?e authority. , ' . ' . . . - - - ' promises visionsS "YOUS young 'men shall gifts of the Holy Ghost were no longer to . - '. 

\ I  * 

God said, "It ,&a~lccome to a5ter= st% .visions," And, the old men will be be-found in the Christian Church; because 
ward, that I will'pour out My Spirjt :uppll ch+all1i@=-not of. old times,, but -they the ~ r i s t i a n s  were turned to heathen 
All flesh." Joe! 2 ;28. Will H e  ? Cab- H e  ? will ,have. heairenly dreams, ihininating again and only a dead form left.-Wes- 
Does H e ?  H+ H e ,  in rtlle, p a & ? ' , ~ s l <  ,'tdreams. "And also upon the servants and ley's Sermons, Vol. 2, Page 415. 
those three -thousand. , D ~  llot ask-,&e. "pofi the  baii'dmaids $1 those days will I 
wroing crou;d. Do not ask the men 'in the - liour out ' My Spirit, and ' they - shall 
Salllledrin if the .Spirit 'w'as' &{poured: prophesy? The'uninitiated and unlearned 
TIley would say,' "These*, people 'sre4 ac: will. ;have inspiring utterances beyond l?zAih&b 
cursed. They know I not the IAw." peter -t@if natilral' ken. The personal ministry of many a 
lleVer ~ 0 n ~ p l t e d  them: --But Peter:,in- ' "I will pour Out Spirit upon all preacher is spoiled by an unhealthy desire 
structed, warned , a ~ d  -cautioned them, . flesh," Give- God the chance to do tlne for publicity. In, Steven's "History of 
He  said, "Whether. i t  be ,r@t iin the " 

* ,  Methodism," there is a story of a rebuke 
sight of God to. hearken unto you nnore t that one of the early Methodist preachers, 
than untoCGod, judge ye; . . . W e  ought who was-not content to be among God's 
to obey God rather than men." '%idden ones," received from John Wes- 

Has q e  qut His Spirit? Ask ley. Michael Fenwick, whom Wesley de- 
Cornelius. You will have to wait for an scribed ,as "a tolerable preacher," accom- 

answer, he is so occupied in praising the- , 
panied -him, on many of his journeys, and 

'Lord. When the Spi& has lifted, ilien - , onejday complained that though he was 
? he can answer your impertinent qt;estion , 

constantly traveling with him, his name 
in a pertinent, manner. 'L - .' - - was never inserted' in any of Wesley's 'PRAY IT 'OURS! Iiublighed journals. I n  the next number 

Will H e  poui7edut His Spirit i n "  t i e  - iSk ye.'?f the ~~~d rain in *he of, the journals he 'found his. egotism 
last daysc? ProGe Go'd: youiself.~~Do YOU , .time of the latter rain; so the Lord ' eff~ctually rebuked. , "I left Epworth," 
say; "It is not for this dispensatio$'? shall make bright clouds, and give 

- 
wrote Wesley, "bith great satisfaction, 

Prove your ,statement: If, those in this - - them showers of rain, to every lone 
grass in the field. And, about one, preached at Clayworth. I 

dispensation' kh8ve proved' that God- has . . , 

' '  - -7echaiiah 10:l. , ' think none were unmoved but Michael 
poured out His  Spirit.now; you are not - , Fenwick,-who fell, fast asleep under an 
to deny it. Satan p,uts off his banishment 8 adjoining hayrick." 
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NO JOY W-ITHOUT. JESUS 
Said Marcus Dodds’ .‘:I .have ‘been in every 

land on which the -sun ~shines) and never. have 
I anywhere seen a single-,happy, hopeful face 
among women where’ the’gospel,of .Jes,us ‘Christ 
has not been predched.” ’ ‘.. ’ .’ . : “‘ye, 

WHAT’S WRONG’W&EUR’@‘E? 
A group of ‘London reporter8 .recently:asked. 

General Smuts, South Afrisa’s’.prime ‘minister, 
what is wrong with Europe. The great states- 
man unhesitatingly’ replied, ‘!Her moralbasis. 
The bedrock of the Christian moral .code has 
become undermined andthe whole structure. is 
now sagging.” 

CATHOLIC S.PAIN . .-.;’ -” 

: 
MI&&G ,: : ‘, 

,Ac&rding to U&d P.~esb~t&h, , t!.ie,“Mis- 
sing “Person’s YBureau reports., the:, ‘virtual dis: 
appear&de.. of: the- b&fashioned, couple- -.who 
filled. th$lir church : pew with fiviz to: ten, chil- 
dren. Reward. offered for their, disdovery. : : ._ ‘. .._.’ 

~. ,‘I BR.GKEN IHOMES. .’ 

According tom, the Philadelphia Record,: the 

For f&y &.ars: the United &.tes -has. be&’ 
granting -more’ .than twice asmany divorces, as 
all’ the ,~reSt of :Christendom .put together...Nine 
out of’ ten delinquents that .-&me before our 
juvenile.-courts, are the produ&s ,of ~these btc&~ 
homes. ‘Why doessuth ‘a‘sad condition prevail? 
It is because Christ : is ‘not made the..head, of 
each- home, “and’ because family devotions ‘have 
ceased ,to be a :daily custom. The American. 
home nekds to b-e rebu&. at&the place,to:‘begin. 
is. at the- family altar Spanish- parliament has proclaimed~ Spain :of- 

ficially a Roman Catholic State: No-Protestant‘ 
church services $r ceremonies will ‘be; allo.wed,, THE FIRST LADY 
but non-Catholics may L’exercise~ their religion Mrs, Truman and Margare$.wife and daugh- 
privately.” Such.‘is the Pope’s conception ofthe ter of the: .President,: are. reported to have re- 
“religious liberty” which he professes to cham- quested orapge juice- when flley, .were the. honor 

guests of’ the exclusive Metropolitan Club re- 
-cently. The occasion was the opening .of .the . 
Metropolitan Opera in New, York, -which is 
alw.ays -one of the most brilliant social ‘events 
of the: year. Alcoholic refresliments~ had been 
provided’in”lavish ab,undance,‘ but: nothing :else, 
and it-was necessary .tci send out-for the orange, 
juice. They set a”fine example .in, this -choice. 
The’ habits of’ the- first -lady of .the land have ‘a 
great.,influence. upon oth&s. ’ ., 

. , _’ . . ” .’ 
aunSI13 PROGRAMS- ‘&NOUN.&D 

Dis@t Attorney, :Fred- N. How&r ‘of Los 
Angeles, Calif;. says that radio ,&me programs 
are’ .‘!a,: menace to society.” “They .contribute. to 
juvenile delinquendy more’ th,an, -any, other , one 
thing,” he charged in:an addres,s. “Some crimes 
in- ,Los Angeles County ,are duplicates- of 
broadcasts. 

pion. 

“GdD: MEANT IT FOR GOOD” 
A -Chinese puppet official took afancy to the, 

premises .of the @ina Inland Mission in Loy- 
ang, Honan,. and spent a huge sum on ‘repairs 
and improvements. Before; he. could, enjoy the 
comforts .of his work;:however;peace came and 
the official had to ~flee,,~le.aving~$?o buildings in 
better shape than ever -for the returning: minis-. 
sionaries ! The oflicial -..“thought evil against” 
the Mission, “but God meant ‘it’ u&to’.:gdqdj’ 
Gen. 50 2.0. ; . i . 

THE W-ALDENSES : ’ ’ 
Waldenses of Italy are the oldest ‘Protestant. 

church in the world, today. Ih 1180 .Peter’ 
Waldo led the. little group of believers out of 
the .Church of Rome. For nearly ‘seven cen- 
turies the Waldensees, the “slaughtered saints” 
of Milton’s sonnet, weathered. bitter persecution 
in the valleys of the Cottian Alps. Today there 
are 93. Waldensian churches or preaching’ sta- 
tions in Italy,’ and they have jbined.‘the’ World 
Council of Churches whikh.:.npw in$udes 92 
denominations of ‘many lands. 

HIROHIT’O AND CHRIST 
It was reported a few weeks ago that Em- 

peror Hirohito and his household were pre- 
paring to embrace Christianity. The report was 
attributed ‘to- Dr.’ Shigeru Nambara, president 
of the Imperial University of Tokyo,.; but- Dr. 
Nambara says he -was “entirely inisunderstood” 

asked the Mission for fifteen more 
‘teachers and, fifteen more British. 

American 
,./ : ., i 

’ -KING CLAUDI& O&ETHIOPIA 
Haile’ Selass’ie is:not ,the first ‘Christian ‘&I- ::‘, 

:,er ,Ethiopia l$s. known. King,.Claudios, ‘who 
‘reigned 1540-1559,,, bad a treed .whicb the “>-.’ 
Emp&or:repeats @d&y: : .’ ;.;* 

“We. believein one God.:and-in His: only Son. .I ..’ ,‘! 
lesus”Christ;.whd is %liS -Word, and His-power; .. :,,i 

:‘%I? ,was:’ with Him before the world: was ; ..:\ 
created, ,.and “in :the ?ast days <He came to us 
without. stripping, Himsklf -of His -divinity. He 
.became~~.man~2bjr’ the’ Holy Spirit and from 

1,’ ;:*: 

Mary,: the: Holy Virgin, and ‘He was, baptized .i 1: 
-in t&s ,Jqrdati in the thirtieth year afid wy -:f 
hung upon. the .wood of khe cross in .thc- days ‘Q ;: ., 
of. Pontius.Pilate. He .shaIl come again in glory, ,,? 
anditheie shall be no end of His Kipgd.om. We ‘,_j 
walk-the royal path, straight: and true, and. ;:i 
turn aside neither _ tom right nor .left‘ in the :i 
doctrine of the Twelve Apostles and of. Paul, , !. ‘, 
the fountain. of .w.is,dom, and. of the 318 -“/A 
orthodox men assembled at Nic,ea. This do 

“( 

I proclaim and thus do I preach, I Claudios, 
.‘:,‘,:,.; 

King of ‘Ethiopia,,” 
‘I&,, 

_ ;: ,c* 
LACKING A LEADER 

:i 
. . ; ;::::-? 

Said:‘Geheral’:Jan C. Smuts of South Africa, ., :i 
at g .Christian .gathering:’ r”l?he love; for ‘God :I 

,. and man is the+inal~ answer to -all the unsolved ., ‘, 
questions i of- the ages. It is also-, the -program : :..i 

’ for the-church of today and. for mankind, which .: ( 
is milling; around like frightened.: sheep ~wifhotit 
a .~shejherd. ‘;The.. Man of Galilee is ‘.and re-’ . ‘, 

: 1 
.I 

“They rid’icule law ,enf.orcemeht officers, 
glamorize crime and criminals, ‘and ‘are -more 
habit-forming than narcotic drygs.‘: Well said, 
Mr. District Attorney I.. ,We hope, Christian 
.parenfs everywhere will follow your .advice and 
shut ,of$ the radio- if their children can’t get any’ 
better programs than the crime, stories...’ ,‘ _.. . 

mains’ &r. one and pnly .Leader.” ’ ‘, ,i 
.Btit-the nationsarenot following that Leader. ” 

‘In l?i9 the ,London Tiin’es proposed that- in the ‘.; 
Peace, Palace. .in Geneva there should- be ‘an : ...I 
empty ,chair ‘at .the.head.qf, the table .when the ‘: ,.{ 
League ‘of ,Nations met, ‘signifying the presence. :’ 
of Him_-who-.alone could guide ,.men!s feet in 
the paths of ,peace.;The proposal,, was ;rejected, 
God .was g!ven no ,place.,in the proceedings, and 
the: League ,miserably failed. Today, in the new 
Leagu.e, the ‘UnitedNations Organization, God 
again is being left .out,. and the maneuvering of ‘; 
the ‘diplo,mats can well be.. ,+scribed in Gen- -. .i 
era1 Sm,ut’s. words - “m~llmg around like 
frightened sheep iwithout-a shepherd.” There is 

.j 
_ ‘? 

a lack of leadership in -the UNO., No decisive 
1 

j 

.’ 
li@LD US IN- QUIET, 

Thou, art the Lord who slept upon the .pillow;, 
Thou artthe Lord who soothed the furious sea, 
What-matter beating wind and tossing billow, 
If, only’we are in the boat ‘with The;?‘, 

action can. be taken ‘because there is ho one , 
1 

.’ ‘i 
.ieader who. ‘i’s \recognized and who is. given ..,.( j 
authority to, executethe will of the majority.’ 
Eventuallq’ this ‘la& will b& recogniaed and ,a 

’ “. ; 
.‘- li 

leader:w~fl .be appointed. It will not be Christ. 1. i 
It will ‘be.. some individual who will appear to 
be.very ,clever and trustworthy at first, but as 

-’ . . i 

he -gains m&e and. mnqre’ power ‘he will-prove :! 
by the American ,newspapermen; He says. he has to be- the*.hntichrist., 
no inside information.. whatever concerning~ the ;Hold, us. in quiet through the age-long. minute : 
emperor’s .intention$,-Being-g IProtesfan~. Chris:, While;.Thou .art silent ‘a@.the.:wind ‘is, +-ill’; The’world., is not ready to’a,ccept Christ as 

j 

tian himself,-’ he merelp2had voiced- the,. fervent Can~.t&e’. boat’,.sink while Thou;. dear Lord, ‘art’ ., .. their .Lea.der ~so’God’ will ‘let them have a. .I 
..-’ 

hope and.:.prayei that; .so.m:eday;- ,‘the emp.@ror :’ 
‘in-it? : .- ‘,_ ‘: . . .:. i: ‘...- leader -,-of. the& own %hoice; and will let “them 

Can ‘the. heart. ,;faint” that, .wait& on’ Thy will? may -decide- to’ become’s Christian-&X it .,was ; . . I - .s 
: liv&%hg $&ough~~t~o .r&$gt .it. But’ one .&&He ‘:’ _. .,; .i i 

this .&te&ent that, d$&~‘,.twi~t&&t~ ‘-the ‘false’ ~ .. ,. 
_. :’ _: I~ ;Arny’ Carmi~hael~-,~: 

_“‘- ,’ :; ., 
whosd ;right~it$is. to rule, will come, .a&, under . . 

I.,/ _- His -:ieadersh!p men, ,shall beat ,tlieir &ordS 
: : / 

.j 

OUTSTRETCHED HANDS 
: 

Ethiopa is, stretching out her ,.hands unto _: i : 
God., Psalm 68:31. Eight Canadian teachers .‘.“’ 
who went to Ethiopia under the Sudan Interior :; 
Mission;, to .train native. teachers for Ethiopia’s : 
public school system, have given such satisfac- 
tory-service that the Ethiopian Government has ’ ,’ 

report that appeared in- the American .press. 
.:. _, 

_.) -. .‘: I.* ,~.. ,~ into pi&&ares, and:.sliall. learn war no more. ,j ,: . . . . .: 4 
. . . ..a .‘_,.. 

,’ .a 3 .,_ : .’ ,. :., : s 
..-I.. _. : .I. - .- :: :,. -.’ .,.I ,,,:., A -.:i..:x <, j.. .‘: 

.l? .‘,. il ,“...Z ,,_. ..:’ ;: ~‘. G 
; i, .y=. ,, 

,.:.. ; ,e : -.,. .;. . 
‘.,:,,‘,,-. -, ,; 
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CHURCH MEMBERSHIP INCREASE . ' NAZI ANARCHY gospel thoughts. The cans were fitted to carry 
Results of a census of ;eligious bodies made The- French assert officlally'that twenty-sis about-250 Gospels, 'and a supply of tracts, be- 

i n  1944 have just b6ei-i made public. It shows million people were murdered in Nazi concen- ' sides his own Bible, hymn book, and change of 
72,492,669 church members,, representing 32.5%; tration carnps. Justice Jackson said, in con]- clQthes$ and were suspended his carrying 

of the-entire population, and registe~s a giin OF menting pn. the -prisoners at the Nuremberg pole. In nine he had 61540 

38.2% over an eighteen-year period. -ThelSouth- trial' of Nazi leaders: "These' men are really and traveled 2~650 miles. He 

ern Baptist Corivention showed the greatest ' surprise3 thpt there is' any such thing-as law. years. His' last entry "Resting because of 

growth, an incre&se of 60.8% since 1926. The The~e~defendants did not rely on'any law at all. sickness." long after he entered the 

United Lutheran Church gained 39:2% ; Luther- Their program defied and ignored all. law." 'joy 

a n  Missouri Synod 30.$%; Roman Catholic Such lawlessness is an sxtraordinaty forecast, I n  these two years he covered over 4,000 
Church 25.9%; Disciples of Christ 21.4% ; . of "the -IlawlEss One"-the one without law, square miles of mountaino~s and hilly country, 

Northern Baptist Convention 20.6% ; Protestant 2 Yhess. 2 :8,, margin. visiting st least 300 centers, often more than 
Episcopal Church 19.8% ; Methodist C l ~ u ~ c h  once. He placed i n  heathen homes 21,000 Bible 

19% ; Jewish Congregations 13.7% ; Congrega- 
"SAYED TO' SERVE." portions,, and tens of thousands of Christian 

tiollal Christian Churches Presbyterian The Bible S O ~ ~ Y  ~ ~ c . o r 4  tells the story tracts. - 
'Church in the U. S. A. 7.7%. of :Lid Rang-sheni a gambler, broken' in 

healthi About 15 years ago he aropped h at- NEW JEWISH MUSEUM 
An editorial in The Pzesbyterian,shows how the.' home of a friend for 'evening worship. The fifty-odd-room Felix M. Warburg inan- 

the last-mentioned body feels about the report: . "1 have not, long .to -live," he said to his, sion at Fifth Avenue and 92d 'Street in New 
"In response to our question, 'Why is t$e gain friend; ['can -your Jesus do.>nythi"g for mc?" York ,is being made into 'a Jewish Museum. 
of our Church the lowest in.a list of eleven?' a "Yes, if you trust &Him fully,", replicd _this, , When it opens to the public on Oct. 1;1916, it 
few answers have hand a sub- friend, and handed him the Gospel bf EJatthew; will be the only museum of its Icind, cince the 
scriber. ('1 It is quggested that 'Yr is Three evenings later, Liu returned, both healed- destruction and dispefsal of the geat-European 
not secure in the faith as be the case' and saved. Soon,'. in'his spare time, he was collections. Friends of the Jebs wil? find it 

fail go the minds and 'leart? selling Gospels from a table in frofit of the enjoyable an4 profitable to visit this 'place. It 
of the people with a positive The church he-attended. In  1936, Liu started out will picture- the permeatiod of Jcwish life a;nd 

imp0rtant win?ing ' to as a dolporteLir, equipped with two kerosene history with art, musk, literature, e?., :ndstly 
Christ) is lost in an effOri a number hf cans, enamelled in blue and decoratdd with pithy religious in character. 
secondary things in the name of God: (3.) Our 

t 
Church has a tendency to become a+class church. * % 

(4) People take the Church for granted, and . - . . , -  
. . 

make too much of our history and tpo little of 
the gospel." - , 2 ~ 

, 

JAP LEADS ';YANKS TO CHRIST -1 
This is a true story, published in The Se;attle 

' 
, -. 

l ? a~ l~c&te r  and. His:> It tells how. a youhg- . \ 

American -pilot ms ' l ed  to accept Je2us as Kis -. A~~~~ tlle.vitai fbrces ill the consistellt (lc- INTRODUCING OUR FAMILY 
Savior because testimo'y Japanese . velopment of our Assemblies of God movemen: . ad,jitioll to llelping piolleer helds, our submarine captain. 

" is -that of HOME MISSIONS. I n  fact, a Hdnle' Missions Department is sponsoring sev- 
He had been shot down in the pacific' over large percelltag? Cif.0ur well established churches eral- branches.alld fully respollsible for tlleil 

enemy waters, finally being picked -.UP by a- ' hatl their beginning- in small 'groups which re- nlailltenallce. ~l~~~~ include : evallgelization 
Japanese s~bmarine. He and his companions ceived assistance fronl stronger congregations of p,laslca, tiTe ~~~~~~i~~~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~ ~ ,  tile ~~~~~l~ 
were treated well, but grilled by the captain uotil-they were%able to ysta jn  themselves and Eeple our l~l-i~ollers in penal in- 
to get as much military information as @ssible:. 6en tu iJ ly  take their place in sending aid to stitutions, alld deaf people, alnollg wholn we 
Evidently satisfied that he had all the informar others. Thus our f e l l b w s l ~ i ~  was built, and already have several collgrega~iolls~ 
tion he could expect from fhe young Americans, thus it contillues t o  grow. 
the captain decided to let them go:TT,he pilot '. ' , OUR NFWEST M s n ~ n m  , 

was called into the ski*per9s quarters before his Calls are consta!ltly collling Our 'Iollle The latest addition to our Hollle Missions 
release. Missions Depaitlneht for a little finai~cial aid fanlib, but by iar leas!, is European- 

lo.  build or .strengthen some of these pioneer 
"Before I lkt you go,".said the captain, "I speakkg people of the United States. Since the 

would like to ask you a question. Are you a . endeavors. It is cur sincere desire to send such first o f .  y6ar Slavic already es- 

Christian?" The lad answ~red that he wasn't. 
finincia1 help, realizing that new churches es- tablished our supervision as 
tablished will soon nlean st;ong recruits to 

"Would you listen, while I tell you how you well as the great responsibility of furtl~ering 
can become a Christian?" 

press .the to occupy 'lore new territory, the gospel work amollg these people. We llow 

Answering in the affirmative, the pilot listen- OUR POSITION have the Polish, Russian, Ulcrainian and Yugo- 

ed as his Japanese captor told him the sweet - BUT between oui sincere desire and our slavian Branches. Our presellt budget for the 
story of 'redeeming grace. .As a result; the - abijity to act, there is a great barrier-the lack Slavic work alone is over $9,000 a Year, and 
young man toolc Christ as his own personal , Qf funds. appeals are coming lo us for support for more .- I workers that we ~ s i g h t  reach more people. Savior in the presence of the Japanese sub'- , v ~ ; ~  little' llloll~y col;les into*the H~~~~~ ~ i ~ -  
marine commander. .Having witness,dd to --the siolls - D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  ,,,l1iFl1 me are free to use YOUR Co-OPERATIOX NEEDED 

the skipper the setting where,Ge see-the need, since practically all we It is our earnest prayer and desire that this 
them on a life raft near a friendle islana. 'receive designated by the dollor for some brief outline of the, responsibilities of the Home 

BARTENDE~S M&Y NOT D E ~ N I ~  !: - Darticular purpos,e o r  per sol^. Our policy is to Missions Departillellt will sei-ve to acquaint our 

A labor cpntrov;rqy-.i;l New brk u3e every offering exactly as specified by the readers 'with the extensive possibilities for the 

tween the bartenders' union and the liquor deal: ' -donpr', No'rhing is ever-retained here even for salvation of piecious souls within our reach if 

ers has brought to light an intkresting fact. Thea a the 'cost of 'operatingeour Home Missions De- only we'had financcs with which to go forward. 

. liquor dealers want the,union to write into Pr tment ,  although we do have considerable We s110,uld be most grateful to receive offer- 

contract a clause giving the efnployer, the right '?Ostage~-office etc' ings for any of the needs we have, mentioned, 

to discharge any A bartender whoi uses liquor 17. We are cof;fident- that our "friends _and as- but especially for our General Home Missions 

They say, "Woe to our emplqyees ,who put the + semblies q i l lLbe  glad to.send offerings for our 
bottle to their lips,"' but 'they ignore the fact ~ e n e r a l  Hoine Missiol~s Fund and also for our Offerings should be sent to The Home Mis- 
that God has, said, "Woe unto him-that giveth Office Expense Fiind when they know of the sions Departn~ent, 336 West Pacific Street, 
his neighbor drink!' .flab. 2 :15. need and how their niCney will be used. Springfield, Missouri. 

- .  
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When we moved to the big house, we had 
more rooms than furniture! W e  took the money 
that I received at Christmas, the $50.00 the , 

Haitian Red Cross gave, plus $10.00 that Mr. - Bryant of the Texaco Co. gave Miss Burke , 

and me, added $25.00, and endeavored to buy as 
many things as we could possibly get for our 
money. i 

We purchased: a large table, two benches and 
a few <chairs, three dozkn tin plates and four 
dozen spoons, and oil cloth to cover the tables. 
W e  also bought: one dozen cribs, which don't 
begin to take ,a l l  of the children off the 
floor; twenty cotton blankets which we cut in 

, two, but which still leaves about one third 
of the children and the help without; water 
repgllent cloth, since we could not buy rubber 
sheeting; and one dozen towels, hardly enough I 
to begin with although we cut them in two. 
Then'Dr. Seville sent some unbleached sheeting 

I 
lo the orphahage 'as his annual Christmas gift. 

So &e rejoice in the way that God has 1 
provided thus far. However, there are yet tre- 
mendous needs. The orphanage now ha5 about 
s e~en ty  children, and the cost per nionth has @ Children carrying ecutei, iw Haiti.  
been estimated at $5.00 for each child. Anyone I 

I _  
wishing to share in this work for the Master 
may .send their offering to Foreign Missions 3 

aC€&m W'dcsmw The money used here is chiefly ~ m e r i c a n .  Department, 336 West Paci$c Street, Spring- 
Although the Haitians have some coins,. they field, Missouri. ! 

Amelia Schewe use <American bills. When they kefet. to  gold, 
-4- they mean American currency. The following - 

ARRIVED in Haiti the n1orlling of Novem- are Some gold prices on food: butter, 90c per righteozrsness i s  near; m y  salvation i s  
ber 22, having had a vely enjoyable trip. ~h~ lb.; ail canned vegetables. ~30c per No. 2 size 

golte forth, atid wine arms shall judge the 
country is beautiful but the need of the people can: chidltens, not quite as large as the leghprn 

in the States, sell for 50c by bicliering with :he . people; the isles shall wai t  upon me, and on 
is appalling. 

native ulltil you call get Ijrice down. If aineaarnt shall tltev trust.-ha. 515.  

After I had rested a bit, Miss Burke came you pay what they ask first, -the chicken will 
bringing three cl~ildren with her. One of them, cost you a dollar. Yesterday I went to town /!fird Bahamam Field d k ~ m d  
Amelia, presented me with a bouquet of roses. to  purchase some olive. oil. I was not able (0 Walter Haydus We then started for the orphanage. On lour get puie olive oil, but bought a piilt d another 

A 

way, we hadl to pass under a beautiful flower- type. This cost me $1.20, Ainerican moyey! There were ten .of us at  our mem- 
ing tree. IGnky, a two-year-old boy wllo was 

1. 4. I. 
orable' larid- important first Field Council 

also with Miss Burke,- asked for oilc of the meetirig. Bkother and Sister. Weech, Brother 
Rowers Miss Burke, thinking he -panted (to . Much G~~ transpired dul.ini month Ffitchard, +Byother Van Weech (Marsh 
play with it, plucked one and gave it to him. ~,,~,l;,,. wrds ?ever our ap-, Harbor),  Brothers ,Cooper and Bethel (Pal- 
But no, not to be outdone by Amelia, hc im- preciation fo-r the gifts of money received at metto Pdint), Brother Albury  (Cherrekee 
mediately presented it to me. When we arrived Christmas, - 'Sound), Brother Paul Roberts from the . 
at the orphanage, the children, who were sitting j church heje, and, Brother and Sister Haydus. 
in chairs out in the yard, immediately stood and , Upon arrival here, I found that the  children -, , . 
began to  sing, "Welconx to Haiti." They sang lay on mats upon the floor withot~e sheets or 
both in French and English, then recited Scrip- blankets. Many times the children have said to 
tuie and poetry in French, me,. "Speur Amelia, we are cold at  nights." 

The Haitian people have all been grand to At, meal fime, they ate: in relays of three, 
me. I have met many of the leadind doctors, ~ as they didn't have enough dishes or spoons ' 
government officials, and others. All have been After the first group'had eaten, they rinsed-off 
fine; and when they found in who$ home (I4 the plates and the spoons, t l~en  fed the second 
was staying (a 7;ench hpme), they seemed group. Before the ,third group could eat, the 
greatly pleased. Some of' the. dwtors have said plates and spoons had- to be rinsed again. ' 
that, smce I had come 911 the way from Neither were there e n o ~ g h  chairs.; so the 
America to help the Haitian children, ihky too children stood and held _their plates while they 
would be willing to do all they co~ild to help. ate. , 

r . I '  
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-thing, but I never did. Fourteen years before so far as I can control it I will 'never use any 
the bus accident I had been run down by an remedies again.-Mrs. Wm. Rush, 1437 Xorth 
automobile, breaking my leg. After suffering Santa Fe, Wichita 4, Kansas. 
some time I\ went on crutches to a Volunteers 
of America meeting where they prayed for me. 1 

I threw down my crkthes and walked up and - 
doyn the aisle shoutini the praises of God. Am'ong the 
Besides that God had healed me of leakage of 
the heart, appendicitis, and ulcers of the stomach 

H E  first ~d~~ was made in the likeFess of at  different times, and I was sure H e  -would 

God. H e  fell. But even after t4e fall, man "Ot 'ai1 me now that the bus 'lad hurt me. - FAYETTEVIELE,  ARK.-The First AS- . 
has been able to deklare, "I am:dearfully and But the X-rays showed my injuries to be sembly of God enjoyed a very successful series 
wonderfully made." Psalin' 139:14. In spite such ,that the doctors said I would never walk of meetings wi;h ~Ev'angelist L. Wayne Pitts of 
of the- fall, this is true of ' the natural man. again, and I was, pretty blue. But one day the New Mexico. Many came to ,the altar fo; salva- 
But the new man, ,redeemed ,by the precious Lord said to me, "1s there anything too hard tion and one was baptized' in the Holy Ghost , 
blood of Christ, is tb be yet-more wonderful-; he for-Me?" I ,said,, "No, Lord, -I'm still trusting according to Acts 2:4. Miny sick were healed 
will be in the image of Christ. 1 John 3:2. in. you." Then a-gfeat  hunger for God's Word and gave their ,testimony of God's power to 

Though the natural body has b'een c"rsed Sprang u i  in my heart. ln'Dec.?mberrI decided heal. Our church as a whole was greatly helped. 
by sin, after it has been "sown," it will -be to 80 to church regardless. I had a' very hard -G. W. Pitts, Pastor. 
raised a spiritual body. 1 tor. 15 :44, satan time with competent assistance in getting there; 
will never be able to touch the spiritual, and after I was,there 1 suffered so that I asked SIKESTON, ~ ~ . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ t  R. F. uavis 
resurrection body, but he seeks  to 'mar the to be taken home. Instead they gathered afound recently closed. a successfu~ 3-week in 
natural body. Christ's body was perfect when me and prayed, and, thank God, the same Savior our church. A good many were saved alld filled 
H e  was upon the earth; and His  perfect body who had comerto my aid fourteen years before $he spirit according to 2:4, ~h~ 
was sacrificgd for our imperfect 6odies, the came in His  great love and compassion and forceful and ministry of ~~~~h~~ ~~~i~ 
bodies marred by sin, as well as for our im- hea!ed my broken body. '1 again put the cruthes was a blessing. to our entire church. Ever,, 
perfect souls and spirits. Through His atoning aside and walked, and am still w a l k k  doing . department of the church gained new ground, 
work a t  Calvary {here ii forgiveness for all my housework, and hearing people say they can- land+ we are encouraged to press on in a greater 
our sins and healing for all our diseases, for it not tell that anything ever had happened to me. way for God.-Gayle Jackson, Pastor. 
is written: "Who His own self bark our -Addie Fuller, '1512 South Troost, Tulsa 5, 
sins in His own body .I . . by ,whose stripes Oklahoma. 

A *  

ye were healed." 1 pet& 2:24. That is not ORANGE, TEXAS-We are praising the 

written for our future deliverance in eternity, 
. Lord for ,the good revival H e  gave us with 

but for our present deliverance in time. 
HEALED O F  GALL BLADDER.TROUBLE Evangelist Willa Short, , of Oklahoma City, 

W e  are .to be living epistles, mot half-living About, February 3d, 1944, haying suffered for 'Okla. The church had been fasting and praying 
' sevekal years with gall bladder trouble I asked for an old-time revival, and when the evangelist 

epistles, not mutilated epistles, not abridged 
but liwng epistles, of Christ; the for prayer. As -IFdid so a-still, small voice said, arrived it seemed the revival was ,on. Twenty- : 

"If 1 heal you of this will you take ,Me for six received the Baptism in the Holy Ghost, 
hidden life of Christ penetrating, operating, 

yout.' heiler and discard all medicine?" I re- 30 or more were saved or reclaimed, 16 were 
vivifying, preserving every'part of us. ,1 Thess. 
5 23. plied, "Yes, Lord, I will!' I did.not get relief baptized in water, and 31 were received into . . 

The face of ~ o s e s  shon: through sthe t$. the church. The church is taking a reli-gious 

transforming glory of ~ ~ d ,  and it is writlen: The  next Sunday I felt so bad that I took an cel'SUS, the town alld''ve-illtend lo it up 

"But we all, with open face ,beholding as aspirin, forgetting that I had promised the Lord with persona' work.--R. L. Pastor' 

in a glass the glory of the Lord, a re  changed I would take no more medicine; I t  made me 
into the same image from glory to ilory, very sick. I went to the hospital %?d-was X-ray- OSAWATOMIE, KANSAS - Our new 
even as by the Spirit of tlie Lord." 2 Cor. ed. The X-ray picture showed. several gall church was dedicated February 1. W e  rejoiced - 
3:18. Do not limit this to moral change or stones and the gall bladder greatly distended. to see so many of our ministers from neigl~bor- 
spiritual beauty. I t  includes physical sound- The doctor sai'd there was nothing to do but to ing assemblies, many of whom brought visitors 
ness. "His name through faith in His name remove them. with them. At all four services the presence of 
hath made this man sJrong . . . hath given him ~~t I had promised the Lord t9 trust Him. God was manifested. 
this perfect soth&wss." Acts 3 :16. ~~~~h~~ ~ ~ l ~ h   ill^^^^ took me to ~~~~h~~ February- 3 Doreen Justus, Evanslist ,  and 

Christ, who is our life, has come; Christ, sheays meeting where I was prayed for, but Edna Pape, Pianist, came to 11s for a 3-week 
the disease destroyer ;. Christ, the invigorator; got nb relief, ~~t I refused to,go to the hospital, meeting. Several men and women came to the 
Christ, the superabundant life giver, has come then the church got under the burden, and altar for salvation. One woman was baptized 
that we might have life, and life Inore some of them were- ,every day to pray with the Holy Spirit. Our people rejoiced a t  
abundantly; life plus life for spirit, soul and forrme. the inspirational preaching and music of these - 
body. Why? To. prove to the world that all ~~b~~~~~ 14 sisters Be;tha johnson ~ i ~ -  two workers for God. They were a real blessing 
blessings are not for the future. nie Lou Long came in. They prayed for.. me. US all.-J. L.a BOulwarev Pastor. 

Christ has given US the commission': "These ~ h ~ t  evening five came and prayed. Sister 
signs sliall follow them that believe: In MY Johnson "In-the name of Jesus, ge{ up. DALLAS, TEXASLW~ have just closed 
name . . . they shall lay hands on the sick rind Seemingly I did not hear her, but they told me one -of the most successful meetings we have 
they shall recover." Mark 16:17, 18. Christ later what &he had said. But I heard that still, ever had in this church. Jack Coe was our 
desires channels for His temporal as well as small voice saying, "By faith' you are hea!ed." evangelist. God certainly used our brother to - 
for His  eternal blessing, to convey lifc, love I threw back the covers and got up. I dressed, preach the gospel. S.evera1 were saved and bap- 
and victory to a world dying of disease and got supper and we went to the fellowship meet- tized with'the Holy Ghost. Our Sunday School 
despair. 

I -,, ing that same night. I receiye,-j a glprious re- record was broken twice despite rainy weather. 

filling of,tfie spirit that night, I have been Nine united with the church. The revival still - 
BROKEN BONES HEALED well ever since-almost two years. Last summer continues in our regular services. 

March 7, 1942 I was thrown f rom'a  bus, I was broken put ,with heat. MyP.husbarid got W e  are finishing: laying the brick for our 
breaking my left leg -and, some bones 'in, my some heat powder. When- I. put it on, my body new church this week. God has helped us to 
right foot and ,  breaking my back. For ten 'began burning like-fire. I asaid, A LO;^,, if you- p a y  cash for everything expept one small debt 
months I was -bedfast .and in grkat pain. The do not .want' me to. useathis pdwder, stop the  of '$355).00 which we plan on having paid by 
doctor came often, and suggested that I could burning and I'll never use any more." T h e  burn- May 19, the third anniversary of the church. 
have my suffering relieved by taking some- ing stopped at once, and, God helping me, and To'God be the praise.-H. D. Slcelton, pastor. 
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WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING LUTHER'S COMMENTARY ON GALATIANS 

- By Stanley H. Frodsham By ~ L r t i n  Lutheb 

In  this story of the Pentecostal Revival in the twentieth This streamlined translation of, Luther's illuminating 
century, the author tells some of the th in is  he has seen comments on St. Paul's Epistle to the Galatians unlike 
and heard during the past four decades. Many evangel- most translations, has lost none of its original real meat, 
ists, pastors, a n d ,  missionaries have told him how the but has, on the contrary, been made more tasty with the 
Lord has confirmed the  preaching of His Word with spice of modern speech. T h e  translat>or, Theodore Graeb- 
slgns following. From all over the world, reports came ner, is Professor of Philosophy and New Testament In- 
of the same latter rain outpouring of the Holy,Spirit, terpr.etation 'at Collcordia Seminary, St. Louis, Missduri. 
accompanied by the same signs that  were manifest in the  -- Ministers and Bible students will find this volume very 
days of the Acts of the Apostles. Price $1.00. - helpful. Price $2.50. 

THE NEW TOPICAL TEXT B O O K  - ' , GREAT WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 

Mariy a busy minister has found,this a volume of rich ; By Clarence E. -Macartney 
treasure in suggestive, themes and p'racticzl outlines. . Thebe biographic Sermons on the great  womgn of the 
Whenever ' a  particular subject becomes illusive and it Bible are  full of ideas, of pen pictures, of applications to  
is necessary to  prime the mental pump, how "deep a, life. Each is an unforgettable portrait, written with a 

it is to  be able to turn to  this handy volume, with profound understanding of the human spirit and of its 
all its wealth of suggestiveness, and find oneself started life-problems. The  reader may learn much from these 
,on a train of thought that leads to the desiied message. , studies, for they contain a truly practical spiritual wis- 
Price $1.25. . dom. Price $1.50, , 

SEYMONS FROM THE PSALMS SERMONS ON OLD AND NEW 
I TESTAMENT. CHARACTERS By C. G. Chappell 

By Clovis G. Chappell 
These sixteen freih and. interesting sermons - are 

examples of the highest type of expository preaching, , TWO volumes combined in one; thirG-two outstanding 
and wil lmeet  the pressing problems of day. , This 

sermons full of keen insighk striking style, and strong 
evangelistic tone. These telling messages have won a 

book wil1,delight the minister and be appreciated by all permanent place on the shelves' of Christian ministers 
Christians. Price $1.00. and Sunday School workers. Price $4.25. 

' A SUCCESSFUL PASTOR KNOWING THE) DOCTRINES 

By Ralph M. Rigps OF THE BIBLE 

"A successful pastor is one who is in favor with Godl" By Myer ~eailrnan 

"To be a successful pastor is the biggest possible under- For  some time the need has been felt for a book of 
taking of life." The preceding quotations are taken from doctrine written from our viewpoint and endorsed by the 
the introduction of this splendid book of 115 pages (14 General Council of the Assenlblies of God. This book 
chapters) of helpful,~inssructions. No mirlister, of was written to meet this need. I t  contains an  exposition 

and interpretation of the fundamental doctrines of the 
,gospel, e s ~ e c i a l l ~  those engaged in -Ps t0 ra l  work should Bible, arranged in topical order, a5companied by copious 
be  ~vi thout  this book. Price 50c. % .  Scripture references. Price $1.50.' 
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Springfield, Missouri- , 
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COLUMBUS, GA.-we just closed a meet- E L  RENO, OKLA.-we have been in one BRICELAND, CALIF.-Last August while 7 

ing with Evangelist and Mrs. Denver C. Ogden of the most wonderful revivals this church -has holding an  evangelistic. meeting in Humboldt 
of Siloam Springs, Ark. About 10 were saved ever had, with the Christian-JeYi$h Evangelist County, Calii.,,we were aslced'by the pastor to 
and 10 were filled with the Holy Ghost. All Lee I<rupniclc'and Mrs.  Krupnick. Forty-five visit with him a rural community twenty miles 
Sunday School records .were broken. Brother have been saved, 17 have received the Baptism ' away in the redwoods.'Accordingly, we joined 
and Sister O g e n  were a blessing to our church , in the Holy' Ghost, 24 new'members have been this brother ands'drove into;the district. 
and home.-Johnnie ?. Carroll, Pastor,, Sum- , b o u g h t  into the church, and many sick .have w,, 'learned that there was a grade school 
merfield Asseinbly of God. been healed the Lord. @r church was yith some 60 ~clfildren, and that the community 

crowded to capacity every night for 3 weeks, contained as many as 200 persons, with no 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. -'w; recelltly with peol1le coining far 'and near.'Br0ther Sunday School or church nearer than twenty 

closed a meeting. with Kaley Stallbaugh of In- and Sister Kru~niclc's ministry and love for miles. 
glewood. God blessed throughout the services Christ ljrought Our God and gave I n  thirty minutes bod  hid  c~mpletely changed 
and a very fine foundation was laid for Evan- them a determination to worlc'for the Lord as our evangelistic plans and we knew we were 
gelist M~~~~~~ Hensche to follow up with soul- "eve; before. These evangelists ~LMY co-operate commissioned to organize a work. 'Our first 
stirring Pentecostal messages. W e  are now in loo lJercellt the and they are un-r nlove was to try to secure the district school- 
the midst of a 'mighty doynpoufing of God's workers 

?lever leaving ' .house and, failing in that, we were directed 
Spirit. New people are coming in and great church ulltil lhe 'last is throdgll tp a sawmill owner frem. whom we hoped to 
interest is manifested.-Eurton D. Lacaster, praying, which is arouqd lllidnight alnjost every buy or leasd.landL on which to build in faith. 
Pastor, Glad Tidings Assemb!~, 1726 V i c e  jov' for 'Jesur is contagious and" This. m i  when told of our mission, immediate- 
Blvd, - many of our oldtimers fell .in love anew with*, ly said, "Yes, T will deed you a plot on which to Christ,-V. E. Wilson, Pastor, Assembly of 

-7 build and yil l  donate half the lumber necded." 
* God Tabernacle. 

L I V E  OAK, CALIF.-Evangelist" and Mrs: - ' ,  After selecting the ground, the mill owner, 
W. T. Stallings of Sliqmrock, Texas, were-with 

' 
whom we found to be a godly man, supplenlent- 

us tin a 3-we'ek .meeting, February 3-24. I t  - N O ~ T H E R N  CAEIFORNIA AND ,' ed his first offer by saying, "I will clear the 
was one of the best revivals in se-veral years N E V m A  MI~~WINTER land of 'fallen trees and rubbish and supply 
for the church. Eight Were 'filled .with the Holy CONVENTION . a , free all the material for the chufch building." 

.Ghost, and 10 were saved or reclaime$- The " The hllllual Midwint7r Conventid11 of the My minister friend, George aIcNutt, and I 
entire church was built up in the ,Lord, alxl Nortberll California and Nevada District .Coun- . at ante begail ~ ~ n s t r u c t i o n  work and in six 
many have received a new vision. Brother. cil was held in Oalifand, -Calif., February 5-8, weelcs we held our first service with 45 in at- 
Stallings has a burden for thc lost, and l i s  The o~elli?lg rally, n k h t  of February 4, and tendance. Within a week, a young man, the 
God-anointed messages were soul stirring, be- file three services '011 February 5 were l d  in father of four small children, whose pay dheck 
ing real food for our souls. Sister ~ ta l l ings  as- the First Assetnbly of God and during the three had many times found its way into the district 
sisted with special and altar wqrk, and remailling days the convention was held in the taverll, wonderfully saved and so011 began 
was an inspirition to many. Bkother ant1 civic Auditorium. W e  had four full and blessed teacllifig our Junior Boy's Sunday School class. 
Sister Stallings are our converts from a former days, wit11 lninisters'? institute in the mornings, ' The father ofpthe young mail and a nun~ber of 
pastorate-in Wellington, Texak-Mr.'and Mrs. special District Coullcil:business Sessions in the .. young people haire recently come to the Lord. 
B. H: Givens, Pastors. afternoons, and gospel services in-the evenings. W e  heat ou i  rough lumber church building 

The ministry, of G. F. Lewis,' Assistant Gem by meaps of a large drum stove, using bloclcs of 
era1 Superintendent, both, in the ministers' 31- redwood from the nearby sawmill for fuel, and 

WASH'-Sunday evoling' stitute in the mornings and in the gospel sew- tllere beiiig ho electricity in district, we February 17, inarked the close of a 2-week 
meeting at  Glad Tidings Church with Chris- ~ ~ r o ~ ~ l ; ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ G  t ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ c r ~ ~ f ~ l  light the tabernacie with kerosene lamps and 
tian Hild of Fargo, N. Dalc., as the evangelist. ministry of the missionaries were g'asoline lanterns.-Clyde V. Hummel. 
Every night, inclu<ding Monday, there was a present was informative and inspiring as they 

- 
Sunday night crowd, and a great number, es- sang and spoke at  the vaiious services. The pecially young people, came forward for salva-, Women's Missionayy Council meeting was of ' 
tion. me highlights of the revival we're the interest to others as well as to the wornell who Coming . 
Sunday On Monday nighG and a have been working on their projecrs. Sunday . Booster Choir of some 60 children on Friday 

School promotioll and. activities were also fea- , 
nights' As a clinlax to the meeting' Moqday tured during the meetings with a Sundai School Due the iact thzt the 'Evan&] is made up 16 ' 

evening, Hild presellted "life and display which fullctioned tllrougk- days before the date which Bppears upon it, all notices 
at the Shumway Junior' High Auditorium, in out days ill auditorium, and witl.l a 

should.reach US 18 days before that date. 

the o~ening Youth-for-Christ Rally in Van- special service ill the rnlain 'hall. OGDEN, UTAH-'Revival in progress; Bill Durb~n. 
couver. Twenty young people came forward at  Cowboy Evangelist.-V. A.- Hafris, Pastor. 

this service.-Paul C. Trulin, Pastor. 
The dosing service was a C. A. rally wllich OKLA,-March 17-; N. B. Rayburn 

. - though the attendance had been very good of Hehryetta, 'Evangelist.-G. H. Lancaster, Pastor. 
throughout the convention, brought' the largest SALEM, O ~ I O ~ A p r i l  ~ 1 4 ;  E. wm.. A-derson, 

HAMBURG, ARK.-A 2 -weel< -meeting crowd of the meetings as  ,the young Oakland, Calif., Emange1ist.-M. R. Searles, Pastor. 

was conducted here by Evangelist L. A. Wells gathered from surrounding 'communities in ail PASADENA, CALIF.-1147 Cordova St., March 
of Arkansas, formerly of Texas. The church .enthusiastic Pentecostal youth meeting. 1C-; Maltin Luther Davidson of Texas, Evangelist.. . 

-Claude W e a k ,  Pastor. 
surely enjoyed his inspired messages from time At the Council'sessions it was voted to hold ALBERT. LEA, vINN.-Revival and Yo;th 
to time. Several were saved. On the closing the -annual District Councils hereafter at the - Cl.usade in progress; Wesley G. Kanfman, Tacoma. 
night 11 came to the altar, 10 prayed ' thro~~gl~,  midwihtei 'instead of in the suminer, Wash., Evangelist.-E. C. Rosen, Pastor. 

and 2-received the Baptism according to Acts to adopt the Metropolitan Group Insurance plan, MqDESTO, CALIF.-15th and G. Sts.; March 12, 

2 :4. Evefy\degartn~ept df the church was  bless- to find a more central location for a District for gelist.-~onald, .a  weeks' Ted G. Ness' Weston, 'Pastor. 
Wnn'; 

ed of the Lord. Our Sunday School attendance Camp groond, and to sell the present site at  
FT. TExA+Riverside of God, 

has almost tripled since our coming here' two St. Helena.. The Glad Tidings Corporation of- ~ a ~ ~ h  I?-; D O W L I ~  Walker, Fayetteville, Ark., Eyan- 
months ago. c rot lie; Wells is a graduate of fered to put the management of the School un- gelist.-E. R. Wilkinsonl Pastor. 

the San Marcus Baptist S'eininary of Texas, der District auspices; so a board of eight direc- . 17-April BIRUINGHAM, 7; Virgil T. ALA.-1200 Smith, Macon, N at11 Ga., St.. Evanselist Match - 
H e  was a Baptist minjstei for sevcral years. tors, four 'from the District and four from the _D. ~ ~ ~ b ~ c  B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  pastor, ~ ~ ~ ~ o o d  ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~  
After he and his wife had received the Baptism, Glad Tidings Corporation, with .the District COLd.-Glad Tidings Tabernacle; meet. 
they came into the Assen~blies of God fellow- Super,intendent as chairman; will coinprise the , ings in progress; Ha t t~e  Earnrnond, Evangelist -R. 
ship several years ago, in the Texas District. managing dikctorate of Glad .Tidings Bible Maure> 

Council ministers passing this way are invited 1hstitute.-R. 6 J. Thutnlon$ Secretary-Tress- 17-31; LITTLE ~van,celist' ROCIC and ARK.-4401 Mrs. E. West V. BerquiA-Robert 14th St., March 
to stop over for a visit.--C. I. Myers, Pastor. urer. . I 

C. .Sellers, Pastor. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL" Pugs Sideon Mnrclz 23, 1946 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT CONVENTION April 29-May 2, National Association of EvangeIicals: ' . , OPEN FOR CALLS 

The Annual Spring Convention of the West ,Ce,ltral' 
May 3, Board of Administration Meeting, NAE. For 

District Council will convene at  tlle.Armory Building fufther information write ~ a t i o n a l  Association of Evangdistic with Sunday School M<;ristry 

East Fi;st and Grand Ave,, Des Moines, Iowa, Aprii Evangelicals,- 120 Tr*ont St.,L Boston 8, Mass. Evangelist and Mrs. Clarence A. Kindschy 2908 
8-11. This is our annual election year, and we:have. - MI,SCELLANEOUS NOTICES Ydrk St., Denver, Colo.-"Have made special s t idy  of 
some very important business to take care of. Ernest , . Sunday School administration; also interested in Child 
S. Williams will be, with us the entire 'time. BROADCAST-"The Assembly of God J3roadcasr," Evangelism. Equipped for ministry similar to NationaP 

~h~~~ wantillg room, reservations, write pasmr Station KFRU, Columbia, 140.. 14CO kilos., Sundays, Sunday ~ c h b o l  workers. Contact Sunday Schwl De- 

P. C. Long, 2928 rngersol Ave., Des Moines, Iowa, 8:00-8'15 a.m'-Charles A. Pastor. ' 
partmenr, Gospel Publishing House, or w ~ i t e  direct t o  

telling him the date 'you will arrive. NEW ADDRESS151 S. Virginia St., ~ x a d e u a  8, Denver address'" 

For further i,forinat~on write Chas. E. L'oni, Sgcri- Calif. "Having- left ofF conducting Servicemen's .ITos- - * Evangelistic 
tary-Treasurer, Box 246. Des Moines 1, Iowa or pitality Home a t  Oceanside, Calif.. in co-operation with 
Roy E. Scott, 1421 East  12th St., Trenton, hlo.' : the Servicemen's aDepartmknt a t  ~ e a h ~ u a r t e r s ,  I have Bvangelist and Mrs. W. F. ' ~ a r d i n g ,  7815 Ave. E,. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIAT~ON oF E ~ ~ ~ ~ E L I ~ ~ ~ ~  entered the evangelistic field."-Paul B., FraukIin. HOU"~O"S Texas-"O~en for calls in the Mississippi 

The qourth Anrual Convention of the National As- WANTED-The African Bible Institute (td be during moctll oi Yay'" 

sociation of Evangelicals .will be. held a t  Minneapolis, open& in South Africa) will require equipment for David Edwards Evangelaires, €03 N. Fountah- 
hlinn., April 24--May 3. Convention Headquarters, workshop suuch as wood-working twls, power saw, Wichita, ICansas--"Tkree in parry. Open for calls- 
Curtis Hotel. Order of Event:.: April 24-29, Evan- band 'say,  etc. Also scripture slides for visual aid, Preacher of old-timd gospel, musicians, gospel artist."' 
gelical F o r e i g ~  Missions Association April 25-27, and gospel records for gospel ~V~ork . ,  Anyone ktlowing Ralph, A. Nance, 723 Kiowa St., Leavenworth, 
National Evang:lical' Youth; April h-27, National- of any of these available, please communicate with Kansas-"We are former pastors of church in Con- 
Religious Broadcasters; April 27, Christian Educational the Foreign Missions Department, 336 West Pacific cordia, Kansas. Open for evangelistic calls after 
I n s t i t u t ~ o ~ ! ~ ;  April 27, TTonle Miss~o:s Conference; St., Splingfield, Missouri. May 1." 
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